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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL SMOKED 46 BILLION ;

CIGARETS IN U. S.
liaritics. hcaiss ami clothing.

declare, that conditions will improve ma-

terially during the next few months.
State Commander James. T. Duane aid
the demand for a remedy for the unem-
ployment situation among veterans was

ho know nothing aboutTlx Rill saiil
QUIET ALL NIGHT f;Iain girl nor of the ar-nnt- il

informed of it jes- -
tlio tiiidinj? of a

tM-!ay-
. "second only to the case of the wounded Chautauqua Ticketsand disabled."

Miss Mary Cundiff of Koanoke, Va.,and
brother, l.ietit. L, S. II. Lawrence t un-diii- ",

are here to remain indelinite'.v with
Unit- - aunt. Miss t. K. M. Hatcher ofWANTS KICKARI) IXDICTKD.

Besides 16 Billion Exported Last Year,
Annual Tobacco IJeport

Shows.

..WASHINGTON, Aug. -- 0. Cigar-
ettes numbering Gl.S.V.r.'.'MiO.tKM) were

ISelicvecl There Will He No Further At-tem-

to Take Negroes From
Institution.

P. h'STAULF.. Mass., Aug. 20 The

HAYS OKDEKS COIKTESY.
Chicago District Attorney Moves to Kar Cetiar

centlv Em- -

street. JJi'iit. t'undiif, who
his discharge from the

has ii engaged in aerial jho- -
Issues General Orders to Postal

ployes of Country.UlcHlclll ill metnit; lit nasMMl without service,
togrui--

Season Tickets for Adults . .

Season .Tickets for Children

. $2.50

. $1.00
in the Yw;t.

manufactured in the United States last
year, the census bureau annual tobacco I

report issued yesterday shows. Of that
cuuiitv jad here where eariy jeMtmav
:i liU.b 'threatened to seize and lynch
t :.. vhm. fharcrd with criminal as- -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Courtesy is
a word that must appear in the lexi-
con of every postal employe, under an
older just issued by Postmaster Gen-
eral Hays.

'

ilr .Twiini white woman
i

Showing of Fight Pictures.
CilK.'ACf Aug. 2D. Acting District

Attorney John . dinning will go be-

fore the federal "land jury Monday and
ak tha an indictment be returned
against Tex Ilickurd, light promoter,
who brought the pictures of the Demp-R!v('arpe-

ier niatcii into Illinois in vi-

olation of the federal law. At the same
time tol.mi 1 dinning may go before
.luflge I,:!iidis and-a.s- that an order be
issued i K.ckard and his as-

sociates f!o:.i .exhibiting the films any- -

'i'roper courtesy'', says the order,
i iocs not retard but expedites business,

the employe who exercises unfail- -

(lifton II. Fresbrey and F. C. Fre-br- ey

of Arlington. X. J.. Frank Sawtell
of J'.arre and Dr. IfaV and uncle, Mr.
Hale, of Springru-Td- Mnv., wire here
yesterday in the interest of tl.e I'res-brey-Ila-

Quarrie;;. Inc.. which U
ojiening a granite quarry in West I)in-niersto- n.

,

Atff.rney and Mrs. Ileibert G. Barber,and Mrs. Barber's parents, Mr. and Mr.
C. S. Whlcficr of Montpelier, and heruncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dewey of Montpelier. returned Tliursdav

and
tliilv
each

counesv throughout each hour of
day 's work renders more in serv- -

m can be measured as 'hours on
the--

department thanks every

number l.,s:4.(MKMiM) were exported,
leaving about di,000.(H0,OO0 .factory-mad- e

cigarettes for .consumption in the
United States. . Cigars manufactured
numbered H0, and tobacco
manufactured, including chewing - and
smoking and snuff, totaled --H.',b'.)l,MH
pounds. ' ,t . .

!

The year's crop of tobacco amounted
to F.otKS.tHM.CMM) pounds, grown on

acres. Leaf tobacco and tobacco
products were valued at $itS,r.(i2.(MKb

IJevenue collected on "tobaccos, cigars,
cigarettes and snuff amounted to $".

of which North Carolina con-
tributed 1IX.417.(MH: New York &U.-Oti'i.tJO-

Virginia "t,721.MM) ; Pennsyl-
vania "fLMM ).,( (M; New Jersey ,;1S,7-12,-(!- ;

Ohio Siri.ini.tMWI and Missouri, V'- -
:;i;,(hm.

,v!iere in th state.
ice til;
.'Uty '.
postal
tliank

worker for everv courteousColonel t ? i ii ; i i n - announced yesterday

Anyonb' that attended Chautauqua- - last " year knows 4

that they get wonderful value for their money. You must
get your' season ticket before Aug. 27. No season tickets
sold after that date. 'f- - ' v

' ' BUY YOUR TICKETS OF

J. E. BUSHNELL'
91 ELLIOT STREET;

you' expressed to patrons, andt.hat he is iei:aivd to uo the limit in
especially for everv "thank you' earnedth" case, 'and in view of the fact that nignt lrmn an autmnobile trin of several

thyv. Tl.ey vjvi'rod Buvlm-rtim- . l'.nt from the public by intelligent and cour-
teous service rendered."

Employe who serve the . public atKent. Ausahle Chasm. Schroon lake in
the Adirondack. Saratoga.- Williams-town- .

Mass.. C'Ul'ii;? home hv ivn'v e,t tlii.

tlier demonstration were eonsi.iereu
unlikely b- - MieritT Irving L. Rosenthal
ui charge f te prisoner. Twenty , na-

tional unard artillerymen, armed with
i.i.'.i lone fcims remained at the jail dur-

ing the night.' ' ' ' ''.;Ueports last night that Negroes m
towns were forming rescue par-Ik- s

'Jo free the prisoners prompted
Sht-iil- f Rosenthal to request state
troop and VM artillery men were sent
liom the eamp of the second held artil-1,1- -

at West llarnstable. Outposts were
vstal lishod along the Cape road for a
J. n't mile in ciuh direction irom the
jj.ii, but they were later withdrawn and
;.i o! trie men returned to camp.

The prisoners are each held in bonds
of !,"(.1) lor a hearing Aug. '.. They
lave refused to discuss the crime wit a
which they ars charged and are kept in
widely separated parts of the jail. J he
.iMiai jail guard of two men has been
inciea-'e- to 15 armed with shotguns
and two members of state police patrol
equipped with motorey.-lo- s are camped
near lv, subject to emergency call.

Th last of the state troops called out
to guard the County jail here where
.i v.. ...! who have been threatened

windows are forbidden to engage in un
necessary conversation, and are told. toMohawk Trail. '

this is the time Hiekard has vi-- t

kited the law, will a.--k that the maxi-
mum penalty be inflicted. The law pro"
vi.ies a l.n;ii Imc, a year in jail or both.

Clarence K. !ray, who was left in
ci.r.ige of the nietures in Chicago pend-K'ckavd- 's

return next week, visited
the district attorney's ollice and pro-
tested that the films were merely being
!;vn to wounded soldiers.

answer inquiries civilly and to the full
est extent permitted.

Mrs A. J. Braekett. Mrs. Elizabeth
Roks. Mrs. A. II. .Tanui th. Mrs. Louis
L:bbv. !rs. Cl.Klys Uolden of South FRANCE DEMANDS PASSPORTS. Australia is said to have about on a

hundred speck's of suaKe, three-fourth- s

of tliom venomous. .

ami ?disses Mild rod Ior- -
rer, Edna IJinr;r. Nellie liortnui T American Travellers Warned to Provide

'" ' '
. Papers.Sri:iN(iFIEL!) MAN FINED $H0.

iimiii'i'liia
t!P';!!i';f!!:K!;i:;ip,!'!WH it '! 'i irrnf!H"fHTf'piqtHr :i'in riiiijK'H'ii'i'tiiqhM.iJti:" ti,"HWNI?!';!i!l'l!l!i'l'ni"r"i'!!i'l!!W'!!"l!!i:!inl'fflm';!:'-ni- '
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Drown. Edith and Lena Koski and Bea-
trice l'n-ntic- went Wednesday to the
vacation house at Breezy Foint! Niautie,
(Vnn. Those who returned from there
this week were Miss Addie SimomL;, Miss
Etta Iligley. Miss .Mary Lincoln, who
had been there six weeks: Mrs. Hose

;t(UiUil4tiUliuilUli;iiiMttiU'4M' fIlia. liliUI.I, till, mlil MiiMCTiliiillliiMDtove Aii!oml!fc While Intoxicated
C?rl. Imprisoned.

WAKE. Mass.. Aug. i'!). Antonio
C;:rando, n Springfield" business man.
changed with opm'tintr' a motor vehicle
while ;ind"r the influence of liquor, yes-
terday was lined .S10) by the district

:fMi:i!in!;!i!iiiiii!iai;ii!,aii!t;iii,iiiriiiMii!iiUiiiM:(i!!iiWwiii!i!rji;iiK:Hiii!!nu!;!iu!ii!ira!i

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The French
embassy issued a further warning yester-
day that relaxation of passport, regula-
tions by the United States should not be
construed by American travellers as en-

titling them to enter France without the
usual passport and vise.

Numerous cases of Americans arriving
on the other side without the necessary
papers, it was said, prompted the warn

wit livilli lynching are confined, were
.i..o,t-,- i t.i.lnv Thine have quieted do vn
. . ..w.i. mi Lvtcnt todav that Sheriff Irv

and daughter. .Martha, who had been
there four weeks; Miss Minnie Miller.
Misses Mollie and Christina Young,Misses Kosc Fellerin. Helen Koski; Mrs.
Chnriotre Ileadle and Miss Mabelle
Headle.

; I l.L.;1.nili:il and the members court. ( iirando vus also lined SHI on
a charge of operating a motor vehicle
wit hoof having an operator's license orl i:iil irunitl went to their

ing.hadtill- - .i fi.miu (ui- - ;i few hours sleep. I nej
BOSTON VKTKJtWS IDLE.been oil i duty most of the time since Fri

day morning.
registration card.

Josephine Molaek. Cora Belle Barbeau
and Stella Fisarozyk. all of Ware.wore
sentenced to th" Woman's reformatory at
Shcrburn on charges of misconduct.

vim

r
Twenty Thousand Unemployed, and So-

lution Is Deriared Growing Worse.
BOSTON. Aug. '2D. Twenty thousand

former soldiers and sailors in Greater
Boston me out of work. The approachof colder weather Jinds the situation
growing owlv worse instead of better.
Soldier relief organizations are almost
fit the end of their tether, financially.
Employers, in most instances, have "lost
interest" in men. The prefer-ence rule in civil service examinations.

Alt the defendant s were "riding in the
machine driven by Carando. They were
persuaded to enter the automobile in
Springfield late Thursday night and were
brought to Ware, v. acre th." girls were
io re: lire clothing and return to Spring-
field with tiiene.en. according to the evi-

dence. A bottle, two-third- s full of moon-
shine was an exhibit. The girls testified
ofh-- ' p litjc.or was ptMiluced in the machine
during the ride.

Goddiipw, Pearson & Hunt
Braltleboro's Department Store : 1

j
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REMARKABLE VALUES

Women 9s Dresses and Suits
IN THIS JNIILL

.

AND FACTORY SALE
t '

-
"

i ,

Great Price Advantages in These

Stuiniiiig Dresses at

MEMORIALS
We have nice stock of

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Markers

Heady to letter and Set
PRICES REASON ABLIJ

Cemetery Lettering and Grading
by Competent Workmen.- -

We are now located at our new
plant, 24-2- 0 South Main Street.

Open week days 7.:'.i a. m. to
5 p. m. Other 'tours by

appointment.

The Grant Granite Co.

wlocli former doughboys supposed gavethem an advantage in applying for po-
sitions, is in many cases disregarded.

headthese statements were
rhe American Lejji--

wade by
r.nd tke'

s of
free

employment agency.
Officials at the ,"s employment

bureau, at the sta.'e house, are pessimis-
tic over the prospect for tl.e' winter.
There i - icit the slightest indication, titer

FORMAL ACCEI'TANCE STARTS.

England Sends Beply to Official Invita-
tion by Harding.

LONDON. Aug. 1!0 (Associated Fress).
Great Britain's formal acceptance of

the official invitation of Fresident Hard-
ing to participate in the conference on
far eastern ipje.-tion- s and disarmament in
November, next, has been forwarded to
the American government, it was an-
nounced here todav.

CONTROVERSY with koosevelt,
I

Mrs. Bellamy Stortr's Book Quotes Red

llat Incident. j

PARIS, Aug. 110. Mrs. Bellamy Storer
'

has published for private circulation a
book which, in large part, relates to her
controversy with Theodore Roosevelt over
efforts to have Archbishop Ireland mailt'
a cardinal a controversy which gamed
Aside attention through publication of the

"Dear Maria" letters. The e.ii- -

tion i" limited t- W copies. j

; Entitled. Theodore Koosevett. the Child,
the book, after giving anecd-.le- s of Mr.
K;.oseveit in various stages of his career,
ami mulling such deductions as to his

haracteristies as the title of the book
implies, quotes train letters by him to
the author and her husband, discussing the
advisability of the red hat for the areh-lusho-

The earliest letter relating to
the Archbishop Ireland incident was writ-
ten when Mr. Kooseyelt was governor of
New York.

It is understood that Mrs. Storer with-
held the brochure from general circula-
tion because f the claims of the Roose-
velt family to proprietary rights in all Mr.
Itoosevelt s letters. The book contains a
tetter Irom Cardinal (ii'ubons approving
of --Mrs. Storers plan to publish the let-

ters.
One of the letters, written when Colon; l

llooseveit was poiM-- e commissioner of
New York, contains a scathing denuncia-
tion of editors of a certain New York
newspaper, one of whom, Joseph Uuek-li- n

Bishop, later became the colonel's
friend and is now his biographer.

CUT DOWN KESEMVE OFFICERS.

LATCHIS
'
THEATRE mmHeal Ketrfrtchmi lit Ordered in the Navy $6.98Depart ir.ent by General Force.

Today Only Prcscnls

"When We Were

WASHINGTON. Aug. L'O . Keducti n
of the ofiieer personnel of the naval re-
serve force by approximately one-hal- f has
been ordered by the navy dep-irtmen- t as a
retrenchment measure on rec niimenda-tio- n

of the general force. Reserve coin-missio-

in several of the staff corps have
been abolished and all warrant officers in
the reserve done awav with.

Made or organdie and voile in plain colors and .figured .patterns.
Vestee, revers, pockets and cuffs of white organdie, handsomely trimmed

with lace. Misses sizes in this lot. Purchased earlier in the season we would

have had to sell them at $10.00 and $12.50.
99

Tiventy-On-eWIIITING15AM.
Christine and Irene Barnes

land visited at Nathan Fly mi's
.1(1 CENTS AN HOUR.LABOR RATE of Buck-ani- l

John
AnotherStates Steel AnnouncesUnited

WI,li.lH(ll,Uitl-iMrt.liBlli:.tiaiM-

t.onley s tins week.
Mrs. David Dix returned Monday from

Troy. N. Y., where she went to attend
the funeral of her sister-in-la-

Brigham Morse of At hoi is visiting his
brother. Archie Morse, and at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Abbie Morse.

Another Lot of Dependable

Summer Voile Dresses
Composition

Cut in Wages.
MAY YORK, Aug. 0. Another re-

duction in wages by the United Slates
Mtel corporation from .'17 cents to W
cent. per hour, effective Aug. 2), was
announced vesterdHv.' Chairman Klberi
It. y issued tin1 following statement:

"'In view of the prevailing low selling
price;! of steel, as compared to costs of
prodiii tion, it is necessary to make

in wage rates and therefore,
v.v will recommend to Min-dJisir- com-

panies that the general iat:s of day
labor l.e decriacd to .'Hi cuts per hour,
to hi come eib-ctiv- on Aug. -- 9, and that
other wages:; and salaries be eqiibablv
adjm-ttd.- "

This is practically the third cut in

wa.jes made by the United States Steei
corporation su far this yctr.

On May 1(1. a "20 per cent reduction
was ordered and Oil duly 7 when reduct-
ion-. in prices of hi:: bed produc; s were
announced, the corporation s!sd elimi-
nated extra pay for overtime, amount-
ing roiijlih- - to a 10 per cent cut in
wageti."

WITH v-- "

H. B.. WARNER
AND AN ALL STAR CAST

Adapted frcm Nat Goodwin's Famous Stage Success
"When Love Is Young'"

Youth lives but once, to play; to have it's fling. Youth
counts no cost, scorns the advance of age. But cold experi-
ence smoothes the errors of folly with a smile and a tear
of understanding.

Extra Special Two-Re- el Comedy

Harold Lloyd in "Easter Westerner"
Also Screen Snapshots

Matinee 2.15. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c. 22c, 28r.

Evening 7 and 8.55. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 28c

MONDAY PRESENTS

HARRY CAREY
IN

3 95Belts
with fancy buckles.

The coming belt."DEAD" GIRL FOUND ALIVE.

Serena Morris Proves an Alibi for Pris-
oner Held in Cincinnati. 1 t I

Values up to $7.50 in this lot. Made of splendid

quality of figured voiles in various dark and medium

colorings. Gracefully draped models and more trimmed

styles with fancy vestees and collar. Sizes 38 to 44.

CI 'INN ATI. (.. Aug. 'Lib Serena '

Morris, whose body was believed to have'
been found in a shallow grave in a wheat
field near Granite City. 111., and was Out"

News'
bi.ried as such by. the girl's grandmother,
is alive here. , ,

She was discovered by the police on
request of Thomas Gilliland, held in jail
in Granite City pending investigation.
He said he was with the Morris girl in
Cincinnati at the time the body was
found. The police verified this fact yes-
terday, thus securing an alibi for Gilli-
land. and when Chief of Police Clark of

"The Freeze
Also Hie Latest

. EXTRA !

'Marjah, the

l!l!ltliilllllll!i!llll MlliHI,llllil.lliWIUlll!Mllliillilill.MlliilhlUilll1m lUUiiiillBllllilillilllliiiKUIiimilll
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ILRWcllunm

Co., Inc.

Members of Bessc-Fost- er

System

Granite City, and the girl's grandmother,! Mystic
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Women 's and Misses 9 Sii its Marked DownMrs. Martha Hull of East St. Louis ar-live-

the girl was found living in Avon-dal- e.

She will go back to Illinois to
clear Gilliland.

An insurance policy for J?400 had been
paid to the grandmother. Chief of Po-
lice Clark said the dead woman bore a
remarkable resemblance t.) Miss Morris

THE WISE MAN OF INDIA
With a Company of 5 People ,

, Reduced to $10.00
. Reduced to 20.00

. Reduced to $25.00

All Our $25.00 Suits ..........
All Our $10.00 and $ 15.00 Suits

All Our $50.00 and $65.00 Suits
E have purchased the grocery, hay, flour
and crain business of F. Coombs & Sons li!:ii!ii;iit::ui:i:miiii;i:n;iiii:iiiii:!ii:inr

mm$r.: m
v..SJVBitmmCo. at Guilford, Vt., taking possession Septem-

ber 1. With grinding facilities, we will be in po-

sition to furnish freshly ground meal, provender,
ground oats, cracked corn, a full line of stock and

poultry feeds, groceries. Prices consistent with

quality and fair dealing. Daily Brattleboro

Marjah is a Hindu seer anil
crystal pazer, one of Hie lead-in- ;;

exponents of that little
known art which lias been prac-
tical since time immemorial by
the Ye;is, wise men. soothsay-
ers anl astrologers of the Far

'East. Throneh constant study.
Marjah has brought himself to
! point of mentality where he is
able to read the thoughts or
ethers. Here he will present a
twentieth century mystery
which lias baffled scientists all
oer the country. He will read
and answer questions written
lv those in, the audience after
the cuestions have been - de-

stroyed by lire.

It lias been said there is
fintMnz new under the sun.
Perhaps that statement is true,
but Marjah ard Ids company
of five people will present. an
set that will at least be a nov-

elty to the patrons of this pop-
ular theatre.

Marjah invites those who are
Fkeptic.il as to the possibility of
t!xiuEt transference, to sub-
mit their mentions to him. To
e.M'h. provided they are sensi-
ble, he will give careful consid-
eration .and a courteous re-

ply. t

.;;

Mill and Factory Lots
Girls' Gingham Dresses in stripes, plaids

and plain colors. Sizes 2 to 14 years.
Several different styles with contrast-

ing collar and cuffs ..... .,. 05

Girls' $5.00 Gingham Dresses, plaids, checks

and plain colors, loose models, belted

styles, trimmed with contrasting collar
and cuffs. Sizes 6 to 14 years. . S2.49

Girls' $7.50 Duro-Pla- y Suits in
t light and

dark blue and brown, consisting of

middy, pleated skirt and full bloomers.
Sizes 8 to 14 years $4.45

Is It Possible ta Find a Display of
Blouses Prettier Than We Have

at More Reasonable Prices?

Fine White Voile Blouses with long or
short sleeves, with sailor collar or with
trimmed ruffle. Sizes 36 to 46, ?1.00

WomenV$2.50 White Blouses in a good
variety, trimmed with lace and tucks;
all : sizes s

Women's $4.50 White Waists, all hand-
made in several different styles, ?2.98

Women's $7.50 Crepe de Chine and Georg--

ette Blouses; square heck or V-nec- k, in

many different styles, trimmed jith
embroidery and tucks ... ?5.O0

t- - ... yg

m

iv"l
m
m
mt,iv'.

BIIASOR & BARBER
. .'RHONE 724-- M 0
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